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M PhilUpSi Editors ft Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:

Jflgp 'No KOntll, NO .BUDT.iI, NO EAST, NO WEST

UNDER THE CONSTITUTION ; ; BET A 3ACKEJ> MAIN-
' TAINAWCE OF.THE.COMMON BOND.AND THEE BEVO-

•;:T10N.-TO THE COMMON BBOTBKTmOOD,"—f,r?EA^(’ 1

Ptercc.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
f OSt- PRESIDEST 0* TO* united btateb:

IPigiMl
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lIS

&£©*£*%vfjiMt
'*:?T«fts»

GEN. FRANKLIN PIERCE,
iiOPMEW-HAMPSHIRE.

FOE VICE PEEfIIDENT:

WILLIAM K. KING,
OT ALABAMA i

TOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:
COL. WILLIAM SEARIQHT,

OP FAYETTE COUNTY.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAU TICKET.

SENATORIAL ELECTORS. -

GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON McCANDLESS.
Qeh. R. PATTERSON.

BEPBESENTATTYB ELEOTOBB.
District. District.

_

Ist, Peter Bogan. 13th, H. C. Eyer.
':: r 2d, George H. Martin. 14th, John Clayton. ;

■ 3d, John Miller. 16th, Isaao Robinson.
4th, P. W. Bochins. 16th, .Henry Fetter.

: ',6th, R. MaCay, Jr. 17th, James Burnside.
.■; 6thj A. Apple. ' 18th, MaxweHM’Coslin.

7th, llon.NBtriokland.l9th, Gen Joß.M'Donal(l
* Bth, A. Peters. 20tb, Wm. S. Calahan.

9th, David Fister. 21et, Andrew Burke.
, lOth. B. E- Jatncs. 22d, William Dnnn.

11th, John M’Beyuolds. 23d, JohnS.M’Calmont.
■ 12th, P. Damon. -:' 7 24th, Georgeß. Barret.

DEMOCBATIC COOHTY TICKET.
for ooutguess—twentt-tirst district,

P- C. SHANNON, Pittsburgh.
TOB STATE SEHATE, ■

. JOHN BARTON, Pittsburgh. ■
• ■■■ TOB ASSEMDIT, • ■“BkMBEL FLEMING, Pittsburgh,

A. J. GRIBBEN, Pittsburgh,
GEORGE F. GILMORE, Lawreuccrille,
SAMUEL McKEE, Birmingham, -

.
J. C. STEWART, Plum township.

v; • 6ITBEIFP,'
'CHARLES KENT, Pittsburgh.

. COUNT! COMMISSIONER,
JACOB, Pittsburgh.

COROKEB,
JACOB McCOLLISTER, Pittsburgh.

AUDITOR,
STEPHEN WOOD.

PROTHOKOTABT,

■ EDWARD McCORKLE, Indiana,township.
ASSOCIATE JUDdE,

- PATRICK MoKENNA. Pittsburgh.

lte-AM«a%lhig[of the State Democratic
' - Conventionor 1803. - -

' In pursuance with a resolution adopted by the
- Demoeratio State Central Committee of Pennsyl-

"' ~VHtiuLi the delegates to tho State Convention of
- March 4th, 1852, are requested to rc»assemblo

at'the Capitol, at HARRISBURG,, onTHURB-
- DAY, the 2Gth day of August, A. 1). 1852, at 11

.■; a o’clock,!A. M.-, for the purpose of nominating a
ladge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

W. L. HIRBT, Chairman.

TIDE FOR SALE.
;•Aa we intend to clothothe Pott in a new dress

-'v in the course of a few weeks, wo shall then oifer
.. . for sale three large fonts of type, together witb-

• the rules, title.letter,* &c., £to., now in use.
.Thera nrfe about I;000 lbs. of Nonpareil, 800 lbs.
.of Brcricr, and TOO lbs. of Minion. Thoso fonts
will be sold very low for cash or approved paper.
Those wishing to purchase will please apply
soon.

• Job Printino, of every description, ex-
ecutcd nt tho offico of the Homing Poet in beau-
tiful qtyle, and on the lowest terms. Particular

"attention paid to the; printing of Posters and
-Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of nil
kinds.

WHIG PRINCIPLES.
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To give the people oil idea, r>f themanner in
which wbig principlßsTire carried ont when that
party gets control of the Government, we give a
few of the leading items ,of their creed. The
following is merely a portion of the pyramid of
frauds erectedby theGalpbioites duringthe pres-
ent administration:

. ggy* The editor of ..tho Gazette, us a general
thingi does not affect facetiousnesa, : His pro*

- pensitios areall of a solid order, and moro cal-
cnlated to make his readers weep than laugb,
nnless some of them who love merriment .deter-?

BARRON, $30,000! •

GARDINER, $100,000!!
CHICKASAW, $112,000!! !

G A L P lIIN , $120,000 ! ! ! !
If AItOO U S , $800,000! M! !

Tho footing upof this makes the nice little
sum of one million one 'hundred: and eiziy-tiro
thousand dollare . that have been stolen- from the
people to jCnrioh tho.Whig.Garphinileß. Speak-
ing of this matter, the -Cleveland Plaindcaler
truly remarks;- that tho peoplo.are-beginning to
see that under, the present Federal Administra-
tion, tberebas been 100 much plundering of the
Treasury .• too much Qardinerlsm; too exclusive
an administration of onr. national affairs upon;
these seven principles, which form the basis, of
tbe.party in power—namely, the five loaves and
two fishes. They have seen the Gnlphin opera-
tion carriedoutunder the Taylor dynasty, where-
by a member of the cabinet received- from the
NationalTreaSury ONE HUNDRED AND TWEN-
TY THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR HIS OWN
USE, They have Been the Gardiuor operation
oarriod ont 1under the Fillmore Administration,
whereby they have good reason to believe that a
member of the cabinet got upwards: of ONE
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS from the
People's Treasury, for-his own private purpoßOS.
They have seen the allowance, by this Adminis-
tration, of the Barron Pcnßion Claim, by which
the friends of those who are invested with pow-
er, have illegally and improperly received thirty
thousand dollars, on a pension' claim which had
been long before adjusted and settled under the
half-pay law. Tho Chiokasaw Claim, by which
eminent- bankers , in Washington city rcooivcd
from tho Treasury ONE HUNDRED AND
TWELVE THOUSAND.DOLLARS,- of a fund
belonging to a tribo of Indians known as the
Cfaickasaws. The Hargous Claim, under which
EIGHT HUNDRED -THOUSAND DOLLARS
was paid from the Treasury, when In fact those
most conversant with the claim are of the belief
that Mr. llargons couldnot justly demand,more
than eighty thousand dollars ; and for carrying
which claim through, tho counsel employed re-
ceived one hundred and twenty thousand dollars,
and as is believed by most, a memberof the cab-,
inef. Tcoeived THIRTY THOUSAND ns'ccuncil
fees for hisservices. TheLeggett claim by which
other large amounts pillaged; from' Government
by speculators who oftentimes have bought up
these demands for merely nominal sums. These
aresome of tho reasons among others why tho
country elsewhere, is so dissatisfied with; th%
party in power—tho spoils party, only hold tqi
together “ by the cohesive power ofpnblio plan*

■der.” d

mine to laugh at his absurdities...But, whatever
some may think; we know that the, editor is de-
cidedly funny. While in Baltimore, he. wrote

** .several veryfunny letters about tho Southern
members, and, after he. had; slept with,some of

. them, beretracted ail he bad said against them.
But tbe fanoiest thing he has ever published

appeared in bis paperof Saturday, and it Bhould
be sufficient, for all time to come, to stamp him
os a flrst-rate political wit. He wrote and pub-
lished thefollowing paragraph:

“Tho signs are as cheering for Gen. Scott in,
Ohio as in Pennsylvania, lie will carry both
States" by a triamphant majority.”

' Jlow, could anything bo more amusing than
the above three•• lines ? We couldlaugh most

heartily at tho faoetiousness ofour cotemporary,
-did not the feelings of humanity restrain -our
mirthfolness.
.. Just observe tho sly manner in which thecdi.
tor pokes his fun at Gen. Scotty He says “the

. «igns< are os cheering for Gen. Scott iuOhio as
• -In ■Pennsylvania/’ and then to prove the fact

#
•■ --■that he ismerely joking with Gen. Scott, in af*

- - feotingto support liim, be .says “he will carry
-both States by a triumphant majority’’! Some

1 men 'msy considerr tho indulgence in such fun
- tbo refinement of cruelty, but we think ail men.

The above is a largo heap of whig principles
put up at random from a largo lot still on hand.
They arn enough to publish at tho present time,,
and when onr whig cotompornrics have folly ex-
plained them, we have a few more of tho same
sort left to which we will call their attention.

- “ will have their Jokes now and then, and Bee no
reason why onr serious neighbor of the Oaxilte

' . should not be permitted to relax his tight drawn
- museles, and langh aver the.position of hispar-

Native American National Convention,

Mm WunsTEii NoaiNtTEu fob the Pbesidescv,

Tho Trenton True American says In anoth-
erpart ofonr. paper will be found a report of
thetwpdays proceedings of this pcculiarand re-
markable Convention, which adjourned yester-
day tine die, after nominating Dakif,l Wr.nsTEE
for President, and Geoegb C. Washington for
Vico President.
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For the Belly Morning post.
SPEECH OB' SAMUEL KLEMIBG,ES«.
At the German Celebration o/s theGthof July.

_ „

"
'

" JulyBlh1 ,1852.Dr. Wcmehirg and John Moth, Esq.,—
Oeshehten : V(iur letterhas-been-received.—
“Mis you most sincerely for the kind tarnsyon bare need.

. Complying, asfar as I am able,
sntb yourrequest, Ihavc placed in tbo hands of
tno cditoreof the “Post,” a few’notes of my
speech for insertion in their journal.

Another and, as Ithought, n friendly paper re-
fp&ed.tbe publication—why I kiiow not and care,
not.
; The kindness of the Germans to me, I can
never.forget, and gentlemen, -with, the profound.
C3t respect, lam your obedient servant,x ’

Thegreat points of excitement were upon al-
tering the old- Platform of'.the footion—chang-
ing its Name—and tho policy ofmaking a Nom-
ination. These things were all opposod by a
a largo portion of tho -Convention under tho
leadership of Dr. Retnold Coates. The ma-
jority seemedto be under tho fostering guidance
of the notorious Lewis C. Levls. Tho plntform
was changed—tho title ‘iNative,” was dropped
and upon tho wilhdraical of the minority the
nomination was made.

This icithdraxnal was dono in thebitterest man-
ner—Dr. Coates arising, and, in the utmost ex-
citement, declaring 4, T11E PARTY’ DIS-
SOLVED”—after which bo retired, followed
by bis friends.

ty as a good joke.
.. „..Xhe-joke will, ofcoarse, be understood by bis
' friends, as everybody knows thatGen. Scott has

nomoro chnnco in Pennsylvania or Ohio than
i - theeditor of the Gazette has to be considered an

oracie of the Whig party. The editor knows
■\ full welMhatScott har’notthe* slightest chance

ineither of these States, bnt he, with a cruel
pleasantry, asserts that he stands a chance:in
both.' -

S. FLEJIING;

. Ciiiiens.: W'e celebrate another return of the
birthday of tho nationI This day, -sovonty-six
years ago,-: Citabies Thompson .rend: from the
steps of Independence Hall the immortal paper
which declared: the Colonies a free Power. .We
were .no longer a Province—we were the United
States !• Wo were no longer the. subjects of a
King—we were an independent and sovereign
People ! I need not toll yon of the contest thro’
which we passed. Often the hearts of . the pa-
triots were dismayed within them ; the heavens
were hung with black, and not a star shone
through the gloom of the night; but everlasting
glory be to the patriots! They threw themselves
into the breach, and led the forlorn hope to vic-
tory.. ■

There was much talk in the Convention of
Washington os tho founder of Nativoism—Bnd
of theirprinciples being drawn from tho Df.cla-
batios and tho CossxiTtmoN. At a-meeting in
the evening Mr. Levin also harped much npon
these points. .

The great guere now is—will Mr. Webster
accept this nomination ? . Wo think wo can an-
swer distinctly. If any considerable portion of
discontented Whigs shonld-tako him up, ho will
accept tolls: nominations—but if not, bo will de-
cline the distinction.

Banker Hill is olhssio ground, and Saratoga is
classic grouud; and every field of the Revolu-
tion is classic grouud,—sacred as that on whioh
tlie Jewißh leader stood before tho burning bush.
—classic as Lenctro, as Poictiors, as Thermopy-
lae The Revolution stands alone. I challenge
ootmterpart or parallel. The Commonwealth of
England was the:iron-dynasty of Cromwell; and
though it must bo granted Puritanism did muab
service to,, the world, who. will deny that Puri-
tanism, with all.its professions and with all its
sanctity, paid little regard to the rights of con-
soienco ?

But here there is neither intolerance nor tol-
eration.{, Hero any. altar may smoke—any wor-
ship be dispensed. And here if he chose, from
the.minaret of his Mosque, with his face towards
Mecaa, might the follower of the Crescent salufl
tho down, and cry: There is but one God, and
Mohammed is his Prophet ! • -

The Frenoh Revolution, beginning in 1789, is
unfinished; something more was born of that
Revolution than Mirabeau orRobespierre. Who
will say it was not appointed that tho Exodus of
France should bo through-'the Red Sea? Ger-
many was the first to hail the advent of the Re-
public—Ktopstock and Schiller celebrated it in
song—and the Constituent.Assembly conferred
on them the honor of cititonship. Fichte, from
the philosophic chair, electrified tho German
youth with his eloquenoe, as ho predioted in tho
fall-of tbo Bourbons tbo liberation of Europe.
No! Tho Revolution did not end with the inau-
guration of tbo Empire—it did not end with tho
accession ofLouis Phillippo—it did notendwith
the Presidency. . The Revolution still goes on,
and will go on. . It will take the Saxon and the
Celt in its . path. It will enact the Charter,,it
will re-open College Green, it wilt strike the
chains -from every bondman on the earth—no
matter what his creed, what his hue, what his
sky- if he is a man,, tho mission of. this grand.
Revolution is to set him free. Germans! from
"the daywhen Herman the Cheroscian putto death
the Roman legions amid the marshes of the
.Rhine, down to the day when the burghers of
Berlin and Vienna, and Baden, thundered at the
gates of Hapsburg, down to the martyrdom of
Blum, the history of your fatherland is full of
blessed memories ofpatriotic sufferings and sac-
rifices; and there is not a nver bank, or forest,
or mountain gorge, that is not guarded by tho
shado cf some hero nobier than Curtius, greater
than Ricmi!

To tho above remarks of the Trae American,
we may odd, that we see it ; stated in various
quarters that Mr. Webstep-; will accept the
nomination of thc.Natives. Tho following telo?
graphio despatch from Philadelphia appears in
tho New YoTk Herald: ■ ,

HEW8 ITEMS.

•••■».-v-- * *

- PniiADEUPHiA, July 7,1852.
The American party arc firing a salute of.one,

hundred - guns in honor of the. nominatfiSn of
Webster and Washington. Mr. Webster passed
through tho City this afternoon, and tbo nomi-
nation was tendered him. Ho is reportod to
have said that hc wonld stand the fire.

Monr: Eoitisq—ATavlou -Ecectoh Repedia-

tisq Scott.—Thos. D.’Wolpole, ono of the Tay-
lor, electoral ticket in Indiana in 1848,repudiates
Bcott and whiggery, and calls for ‘‘ more light,”
through the Indiana State Sentinel,nB follows:

Many whom I address this day are my wit-
nesses. I behold near mo a man whose hair is
white as the driven snow, from live years con-
finement in a prison, because ha bore testimony
for the truth.

Vonder, in the quiet graveyard, sleeps the
brave Captain—tho yonng Exile. ■ Let mo say
with the beloved Jean Paul, “ may tho flowers
above him know no winter! ”

Why should Humanity stop in her maroh?
“ The eternal years of God arc hers.” Not for-
ever shall the .nations walk in the “ Volley of
Shadows.” Not forever shall the giants grind
inthe prieoh-house.orbc the mockandsportof
the temple. The Voices of the Ages, and. the
shouts of the millions assembled this day under
tho American Flag, bid the oppressed of every
land wait their time!

Gen. Pierce and the Fourth.

-

■ VK
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llakcock Cocstt, la.,*Juno 22, 1852.
W. J. Brown, Esq.—Sir.-'Opposed ns I am to

the election of Soott for the presidenoy, youwill
pleaso forward me your daily until the presiden-
tial election. THOS, D. WALPOLE.

On the 6th of Julythere was more rioting on<l
fighting in New Yorfcjtban in;-any other city in
the Union. '

It ifl saidthat Senator Sewardwill soon make
a speech in the Senate; attacking,trampling and
spittingupon the Whig platform, but supporting
tho Whig nominee. - ' -

In 1817, tho Trenton, N. J., Oaieite.n whig
paper spoke of Gen. Soott as “weak, silent pas-
sionate, illiberal, and devoid of true principles
ofreligious freedom.”

Employment at every department of the cot-
ton trade in th 6 North; of Ireland is abundant,
Throughout the rural districts women and girls
find ready demand for their labor in. .the- orna-
mental branches of this manufacture.

Gen. FranltlinTiorceyras present nt the meet-
ing of theCincinnati Society, of Massachusetts,
reported asericß of resolutions, and delivered
an eloquent culogium on the death of Henry
Clay; Gen. Pierce’s father was an original
memberof this patriotic Society when Washing-
ton was President of it. At theDemocratic cel-
ebration or the day in Philadelphia, the follow-
ing beautiful and patriotic letter was read from
Gen. Pierce:

CoKconii, N. 11., Jane, 30 1852.

Mr. Thrasher has been lionized in New Or-
leans. -The Picayune of that city also states that
Gen. Lopez’s body servant, who accompanied
Mr. Thrasher to Ceuta, was present and at-
tracted mack attention.-
: It iB Stated that M. do Snrtiges has not been
.recalled. - The ugly -ladies are not-so soon -.to
be relieved from bis presence, nor the cats
and rats from tho deadly aim of his pistol on
Sunday.'
- Tho'veteran Commodore Morgan, commander,
of our naval Bquadron in the Mediterranean,
after a three year’s cruise, has returned homo
with his family, and is now at the scat of gov-
ernment.

The Athens Banner, known as tho organ of
Governor Howoll Cobb, of Georgio, declares
that tho Union party iB dissolved, and . that
the Democrats will adhere to their party, nomi-
nations.

There - aro two thousand seven . hundred and
fifty-five places in Philadelphia where liquor is
sold. -

.-
..

Tho Trenton (N. J.) Trao American Bays:—
Wo are informed that there is a “ Pieece Clun”
inNewark, composed ofabout 250 original Whigs.
All Wright!

The Washington Monument is going on slow-
ly. Out of funds.

■The last NewLisboa(O.) Patriot publishes tho
following letter from WellsviUe:

, Wklisvillb, Jane, 1852.

- ’
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A CAMPAIGN SONG.

Ata—OldDa* Tackfr.
Comesons of .Freedom all draw nigh,And lems raise ourbanners high;' ■■■■";■

. Comelet OBfttnfce£*our eausejs last! -
.In Democratic Truths we trust. -

v>. OJearibe trackfor Piercers coming,.
. Ciearthe track for Pierce is coming ,-

. v Clearthe track forPleictf is coming,And CoU King with him U running.

Tho Boston Pee still kcops at tho head ol
its editorial column, “for President Daniel Wob-

Gektlesiek:—There are many reasons why
it would be peculiarly gratifying to mo, to ac-
ceptyour kind invitation, end pass the nest an-
niversary of Independence as a nation, in Phila-
delphhia.

’Wherever an American citiicu is found on the
recurrence of that day, whether upon hisown,
or hponn foreign soil, his. thoughts instinotly
turn to the consecrated locality of the most
sublimespoctactc presentedin thehistory ofgoy-
ernmehts, and his heart beats quicker and war-
mer for the disenthroUment of the oppressed
everywhere, as his free glance is turned toward
••Independence Hall."

The suggestions of severeprudcnce may,for the
moment, be the less; controlling,. but it is well,:
that once in every ycafi fall latitndo bo given to
theiinpulses that gash out, add the generous ar-
dor that glows, for thefirm establishment of con-
stitutional liberty, throughout the world. It is
Well thatwe recount the sacrifices,' at which thiß
glorious Union, with all ' its multiplying bless-
ings, was purchased; Itis well that, in the
midst of our congratulations, we remember, that
in the weakness of our infancy as a people, not
only, words of cheering were sent across tbo
ocean to greet us, but upon its bosom, were
borne to our shores hearts to sympathise, and
arms to strike, llow the cherished memories
of the itoble dead of other lands, whose blood
mingled with that of our tatners in the Struggle
that followed the- Declaration, the . anniversary
of which you areto dommetnorate, ooino throng-
ing with the grey dawn of that day of gen-
eral jubilee. So may they ever come! So mil
they ever come, while we 'are faithful to the
Constitution, true to our mission, and heedful
of the lessons ofwisdom whioh -have descended
tO US. ;

Tho Boston Pec says, that a “Pierce club of
Webster men” is forming in that city.
. In some of the Winward Islands cattle arc dy-
ing for want of water.

. The Daihj Wisconsin says that the emigration
to Westera-Wisconsin, was never larger or of a
better class.

\ * *

Mr. and Mrs, Pnlzsky, of Kossnth’s snite,
sailed for England, In tho Baltic,fromNew York,
Saturday.
, The Coinage at the Mint in Philadelphia for
the month of-Jane, 1852, amounted to $4,345,-
303 88, and the deposits during the same period
to $0,687,000.

A new paper called “Tho News,” has been
Started ia San Francisco, of which J. B. Crook-
ett, editor of tho St. Louis Intelligencer, who
ia now in Sau-Francisco, is spoken of as the ed-
itor. .

ITEMS FOR POMTICIASS,

Soup Cuius.—Tho Kitched Cabinet of whig-
gory baa given tho word to organize “ Soup
Clubs,” and tho faithful are expected to go thro’
thefarce. Thosewho stir in such matters, thinks
the Baltimore Argus, tony bo safely designated
“ Spoons.”

Tho llichmondEnquirer promises to publish a
speech of Geo. W. Burkins, Esq., an able, elo-
quent and inflnentiat whig, who, before a very
largo democratic meeting in Halifax county, re-
pudiated Gen. Scott and avowed himselffor Pierce'
and King.

Col. A. G. Ege, lately a whig member of the
Maryland Legislature, made a speech the other
day, in favor of Pierce and King at tho ratifica-
tion meeting at Carlisle, Pa.

Gen. Martell has also abandoned tho Whig
party, and - will lend a hand to elect Pierce and
Kiog.

The Washington correspondent of the New
York Express says that Col. Wm. B. Campbell,
present whig Governor of Tennessee, who served
in the Mexican war, has “ telegraphed to Tenn.
members of Congress that ho will not abide by
tbo nomination” of Scott.

A democrat of our city was bailed the other
day by a whig, with the question—“Do you
know who Pierce is? ” “ Yes,” replied the de-
mocrat. “Ho is the man that volunteered to go
to Mexico when Scott hesitated, for fear of tho
‘fire in the rear!"’ .

Gen. Scott won five battles in one day; Gen.
Pieroo fell from Ilia horse four times in (wo days.

Hurrah for I’ierco!-—•Rich. Whig.
Scott was taken prisoner by the enemy, while

Picroo whipped the enemy and took them prison-
- ers.

“ Hurrah for l’icrco!’’—say wr.

Gen.Scott’• Rollgloas Vlewa.

Independent of the retiring associations to
which Iliave averted, it would bo pleasant to
participate in the National festival in Philadel-
phia, beoause I should meet' numerous friends
whose acquaintance I enjoyed at Washington,
manyyears ago, and more,,perhaps* for whom X
formed tics of unalterable attachment, in that,
dilforent field of service, to which so many of
your oitizens were called in 18X7. ■. ■■■

With these; strong inducements for 'compli-
ance, yonfnllreadily appreciate the deep,regret
I feel, in being compound to- deny myself the
pleasure of meeting the sterling Democracy of.
your city and county, asproposed; ~

1 have made arrangements to attend the an-
niversary of theSociety of .Cincinnati; tomtit ut-
cd by the officars of the American army, at the
olose of the Revolution, of which my father was
anoriginal member.- There is no longer hope of
meeting the patriarchs, whose names appear
with that of the Father of his country, upon
the old Constitution of the Society, but I feel o
strong desire to bo; with their , -descendants on
thatday. '■

Hurrah for. Pierce! ho is on the track.And Col. King isat his back,
.They both are hooeti, good and true,
And whig hurabuggery will not do.

Getout of the wav for. Pierce Is coming,
And Col.King wuh Juratsrunning.

We whipped the whlgs in forty-four,
A* we hsa often done before; : -
They did not know our JamesKvPolk,;
And swore his name was* 4all ajoke.*

Uet out of the way for Pierce ncoming.
. And Col. King with him is running.. ..

■: Wji. H. Oils—JDtar Sir: ,* ; >■ , * Mr.
E. T. Albert,-one of our most rospootable and
reliable citizens, and a gentleman,who has here-
tofore acted with the Whig party inevery nomi-
nation whiebthey have made, for County, State
or National purposes, for tho last ten years,says
without reserve, open and aboveboard, that he Will
not only withhold his vote thorn Gen. Soott, but
that he will uso his entire influence, both public

-an&private, against his election. Mrl Robert
Ralston, a.Whig of 1840birth,hut who has acted
with theparty ever since,- l am informed by Mr.
Albert,;ls firm and decided in his opposition to
thojiomination of Soott, and is a man that can’t
bo “whipped in.” Mr. A. stated, also,"that Ac
Sueto other Whigs -who would not support Scott, but
did not givome their names. Tours, &o.

We know Mr. Aibebt, ; the, gentleman above
alluded to, well.l He is a man who will never
back out from whothe says.

Our principles arestill the sam-VVo never change oarnaroo;
We stand united In ihu ficln,
•And whiggery we pul to tbght.

•. Clearthetrack for. Pierce is coming,
And Col. King with him is running

Cuester, li.es., Juno 25,-1852.

Ourcqdsq liat slood ihe test of time,
Our principles like gold doYhine;
While Federal whig*change every year •
And In new dresses do appear ■ : LClear the track, youwbigs remember

We’ll give ynagass in next November.

“Great and Little Ton.4’

1 \For ihtßoston Plod.]—Gen. Scott, in bis let-
ter accepting tbe nomination for preeident,tB l
oil overand throughout No less than fifteen
times doea.be thus display his egotism. 44/have
bad the honor”—44 /am made tofeel”—u iMost
not a moment”*-14 1:now have tbo honor”— 44 I
accept”— 44 /therefore barely suggest”— 4l that
should/ be elected”—44 / shall bo ready”—* f /
should”—/ should seek tocultivate harmony
throughout, the whigparty” [not throughout the
greatbody of the people]—-“ / should be rigor-
ous”—“ I eball neither countenance nor tole-
rate”—'“/shall, carry”— 44 l canoffer no other
pledge”— 44 /have the honor to remain,”-:

Again— 44 My unanimous (!) nomination”—
44 My countrymen”—" My heart”—i( My own”-
‘ l My new position”—l4 My reply”— 111 My coun-
trymen”—^ltMy connection *•— 44 i% views”— v

“J/y strict adherence”—“feeling myself*’—
44 14 My obligations.”

That letter was deliberately ' written; ©very,
word was carefully weighed and chosen for the
public eye; It was not' prepared over “a hasty
ilate of soup,” although the writer might have
nst taken one.

“Anticipating afire in front and rearf’ this
semi-official document is put forth, made up of
“fussandfeathers” . with a view to popularity;
popular breath cannot inhale it, but will-blow it
to the winds.-Citizen.

Scott without the’Platfousi.—The ’Whiga of
Washington county will support Gen. Beott,
whilst they repudiate and discard the platform
on whichhe stands* At least; thisls to be infer-
red from thbproceedings of their convention on
Tuesday. What a beautiful position for a party
to occupy! Wherenoware the boasted principles
of Whiggery? “Echo answers pAere?”—Wash-
ington Examiner.

07* Symptom* of Oleeaae shoaM never he
disregarded; They are unerring indications that ihov
vital functions of natare have been interrupted in. their
heaUhfut action, and that serious evils mast inevitably

follow, unless the system be again set riglitby the time-
lynse of properremedies. \-

Bear In mind, that natare is ever endeavoring: to ex-
pel disease,when it invades the animal economy, and
only needs the ss&btance of some genial restorative—-
thorough, yet mild in its action—-that will give tone to
the system, and set apoit the blood—which is the princi-
pal of life.

GUYZOTP3 YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPAR-
ILLA,as a purifier ofth©blood, a renovator of the sys-
tem, and a supporter and preserver ofthepowers of
life,it has coequal. Take it, on the first indication tlmt
disease is upon yon, and : ;oa vill. avert* perhaps

. weeks and months of sickness end suffering. . - . . .

See advertisement in anothercolnmn. ilet&d&w

CT" TO CURE SUMMER COMPLAINT—Use Dr
Jayne’s Carminative Balsam. It R the most prompt,
sale and efficientremedy In th* world. For solo at the

< PEKIN: TEA-STORE,
, jyO • No; 33 Fifth street.

■ Grmms—Many good men in this part of
Illinois across.Gen. Scott of being a Catholic;
and refaso to vote for him on that account;—
Please inform your readers whether, ornot, he
is a Catholic—Republican.

Tho following extraot, from an article in the
Alton Courier of" June 24th, will without doubt
satisfy “many good men" about Chester, that
Gen. Scott is far from deserving tho accusation
thus brought against him, and we trust also that
it may servo to consiuco qur Roman Catholic
friends, {whose votes are solicited on the ground
that the General is a Catholic,) that so far from
sympathy with them, bo is thoroughly imbued
with the mostbigoted notions in regard to tho
highest functionaries of their sacred Chnrch,

“In 1841, Gen. Scott published a circular let-
ter in answer to certain political inqhiries which
had been propounded to him. This circular
shows him to bo man of exceedingly limited and
illiberal views. Of tho one term, principle, so
much harped upon by tho Whigs in 1840, Gen,
Scott says: “I da not consider it respectable to
the peoplo, nor otherwise proper in a ciuididate,
to solicit favor on o pledge that, if elected, he
will not accept-a second nomination;”'and then
he takes specialpains to go out of thelegitimate
scope of his letter, for the: purpose sololy, it
would appear, to cast an imputation upon the;
highest dignitaries of the Catholio Church, He
proceeds to say that the giving a pledge not to
ba a candidate for, rq-oleotion, looks .“too much
like the interest thatsometimes governs theCar-
dinals in the choico of a Pope, many voting far
themselves first, and if without suooobs, finally
for tho most superanuated, in order that the
electionmay the sooner oome round-again.”

What necessity for this imputation upon the
integrity and honesty of those highest in the es-
teem of ail Catholics, and who have been eleva-
ted to their positions, as is tobe supposed, on
accountof thoir distinguished learning, goodness,
andpiety? •

ID* Wan tea.—A few men of thorough business
habits and good address t fof a snfeand respectable busi-
new; it Ua basinets thatrequires noeaphal hutgrod
character, business, habits uml energy To men with
the above qualification* a permanent tmrinewr and the
best of wages wilt be given: Apply or address No. 39
Smiikfield street, corner of Third [apr23:tf

F, B.C leaver’* ‘Prise Medal Uoney SospJ
(£7* The continued and increasing demand for the

above desirable article, unquestionably demonstrates
from actual experience,its superiority overnll similaT
preparations - Ithasnosv stood thu test ofcareful ex- .
amination,and the approval of ihe public for a period
of seven years; and, under «u unbounded patronage,
and unoxarapled circulation, has triumphantly survived
all itsrivals In the an of imitation and imposture. .Its
extensive merit, (realized by immediate- use} places it
•foremost in the list of all those toilet Soaps, that by an
overwrought perfumery, havo found their way to an
ambiguous nnd temporary notoriety,

Forsaleby , J. .KIDD A CO.,
60 Wood street, ' •

Wbolesale Agents for PiUsbnrghand lUvicinuy. Also,
for sale, at alt Dispensing Drug stores. . UylQ -

A Sure Reliance*
E7*So certain are the effects ofDr. MTianc’s Liver

Pills in eases of disordered Liver, that (hey are regard-
ed as ihe Specific for that complicated class of diseases
(mown as llepaiic. Thepaiienl has a medicine at hand,
upon which he cun always rely. Alllhatis necessary
is topurchaseand usq Dr. M'Lanc'x Liver Pills, tosecure
a resior-tiion le health; ■ Bead this i— ; .

'Vnuxs Towitsmr, Allegheny County, Pa.
J. Kidd t t'o.—Please let me have two boxes more

of Dr. M’Lanehi Liver fill-. My wife bus used two■ boxes oflhe Doctor’s Pills, and.l assure you they have
done her more good than my family physician haa for
two years, dunug which tiraeiro was in regular attend;
ance. Thesoiwoboxes,iihiiilr, wllleffect a cure. -

jylfcdlwilw

SPECIAL NOTICES^

- JAMES JONES.
For sate by. most Merchants and Druggists in iow«

amt coanlry, aud by thesole Proprietor?,
J. Kti)l> & CO.,

CQWood street.

SUGAR— 15D-hhd4. Plantation Sugar in store and fo*
saleby___ CjyUj MILLER A- RhCKBTSON.-.

/“’tOFFRE-rSla bags prime Rio Cotter* Just received
V / and ter solo by MILLERfc BICKETSON,
jylif. . Hi) and V23Libertystrect.

BtAUKM T WIST TOUACCO-S. dwarf boxes Dia-
dem.Twist Tobacco, .superior quality, received and.

toeaaleby (JyUJ
_

MILLER S JUCICETSON,

MOLASSES—gfio bills. Plantation Molasses, (in oak
• packages,)in store and ter sale by

jytt MILLER A RICKBTSON.

SUGAR UOUSK MOLASSES—IS bbla. 61. James;
1U do St. Bernard Sugar Haute Molasses, in ‘stoic

Olid ter sale by fjvlgj.. MILLER A RICKETSON. :
Chronicle and Jouirhatcopy.

TTOUSE AND LOT IN U.i’t son
JjL’ S4X.B In the First Ward. Tfte lot is 24 feet
front oh Mulberry, street, and extends: .back 100feel to
theriver. The Housefs awelt finished Mrostoryffame;
contains seven rooms,and has a porehootho side,front-
ingthe river; This property is situated hear the land*
ing of the Pittsburgh and Manchester Ferry Boats;

Apply to TIioMAS MOFFITT,
Jvl9 . No.-SO Fifth «tr»e>. .

FOR SALE—Ten ncres of bottom land; adjoining the
village o£PhllUpßburßh,opposite Rochester, front--•

Ing SOrods on the Ohio 'River, back to the
Beaver Toadl On .which is elected a; frame house; 18
'by84feeifon6And :«rfialF>»t6iftes'.:feigh3-: £riiahc<llit car-
tage style Alsp,:B good frQrae baru,BlUyBi feet;

; ALSO—A Housh aml Let-in PhUhpsburgh ter sale.—
Thelot contains one acre of land) on which is erected
<a frame dwelling, containing six rooms, finishedin mod-
ern style. Apply to TUOtfAB MOFFITT,

jyi9 No.£9 Fifth strecy

S^jß^>^S^pTOwSisSS^«..

-
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, aoN. B,OBERT RASTODI., JR. i

Ihis eloquent MassachuseUs Domocrat. Who,
for a few years past, has acted with,- the - Free

eSoil-party, wo are rejoiced to learn, is ‘‘himself
- again:” -' There was a grand moss meeting of the

Democracy of the 2d congressional district of
Massachusettsonthe sth instant, on-whichoc-
castoniMr.BAstootmade aaeloqnent and p.owr
erfol speech, in the coarse of which he deolarcd.
his intention to support Gen. Pieuce for the

.- ■ ::Presidenoy. v The speaker was greeted-with the

.-' mosteuthusioatio applause.
r - The Boston Tmte>, in noticing tho.proceectings,

says: “A committee haring been appointed to
:rndt upon Mr. Kantonl into the hall/at a quar-

• ter past three o'clock, whilo a hundred guns
- . were booming in honor of theoccasion, and as a

farther mark,of the gratificationfelt by theDem-
ocrats ofthe’distriotupon meeting their Bepre-
sentative, Mr - Bantoul arrived. A storm of
cheers Tang out upon his entrance, and full ten
minnteaelapsed before the vast audience came

«■■■ to order. A more enthusiastic reception we
~ nerer.before witnessed than that given.to,Mr.

“ Bantoul as he mounted therostrum” v-\

Hon. Sir. Gentry, of Tcunea«ee.

- Accept, gentlemen, for yoursdhes, andpresent
to theDemocraoy for whom yon speak, my grate-
ful acknowledgements, ■ ■: r With the highest respect,

Tour, fellow citizen,
The following letter from this distinguished

member of the House was intendedfor publica-
tion in the Republic ; but as-tbat paper, has no
issue until Monday morning,' the author, has re-
quested us togive it ; a plaoe inthe.columns of
this morning’s fTnfon. It affords us plonsure to
comply With the request, and to place before
onr* readers the correction of a-, statement
which was attracting muoh public attention.—
Union, July 4.

To the Editor of thtRepublic:■ gnt: I request the use of yourcolumns to cor-
rect a mis-Btatement■ which I am informed has
appeared in the Baltimore Sun,, and perhaps,
other newspapers, to the effeotthat thePresident
has offered to appoint me to the office of Secre-:
tary of tho Navy, made vacantby Mr. Graham’s
resignation, and that I declined to accept it
The President basnet offered to confer uponme
that honor, nor have-1 aspired to it. Justice to
himrequires that 1 should not permit a respon-
fsibnityto attach to him, relating to me,.which
hehas notassumed,, ahdduty to myselfrequires
that$ should not by mysilence Beem willing to
appropriate tf distinction which has notbeen
conferred upon me.* Respectfully,* M. P. GENTRY.

Washihgtok Cits, July 2.

FRANK. PIERCE.

The New York Herald, after noticing
the signs of. the times relating to thePresidency,
soys: “It is evident, from these indications of
.pnbUo.opinion, both from the newspapers : and
the assemblies of, the people, that the nomina-
tion of Gen, Scott had by no means been receiv-
ed, in the different seotions of the country, with
the soma unanimity ns the nomination of Gen.
Pierce by theDemocracy.”;

Somerset County,
In this benighted region of coondom the

wooly heads have nominated the following
ticket:

Aacmbly—Samuel 1LHoller.
Sheriff—Robert K. Marshall.Commissioner—Abram Hearn. ‘

Coroner—John H. Smith.
Auditor—John Howard,
Director—Henry J.Heiple.

Bgfc, Tho Now York Heraldsays: What re-
mains of the delapidated NativeAmerican party
assembled in National Convention at Trenton on
Monday? After striking the word “ native”
from the title of

_
the party, the old platform of

1845 was re-adopted. 8o it is the same old
spavined hack; after all, notwithstanding that it
has been trimmedmnd brushed up alittleforthe
occasion. A very animated deVato sprang up
on the qaestion of nobainnting Mr. Webster far
President,'and George C.Waskifigton for Vice
President. The;speakers became quite exci-
ted, and. it ; was not until many of the mem-
bers hadwithdrawn that the nominations were
made. -

Mew Must©*
Tl/TASSA’S IN DB COLD GROUND. A new EtbL.
JjJLopian Melody; by S C.Foster.

Oh, How l Love my Mountain Home, 1? a new andbeautiful Duett, as sung by ihe-AHeghanmns.
‘ Where canthe Sotil fina Rest—as sung by the Baker

Family
The Happy Family Polka,
The Gaily Polka. TheCollage.
Pear). Blanche Alpen.
Emma Date—un Ethiopian Melody. .

C.Foster.
1 Forgot theGsy World. .
There’s a Good Time Coming.

; Garland Polka. Received and ter-sale’by
jylB JOHN H. MKLLOK, 81 Wood at. .

New JUuile*

Tire Pasaxia Raileoad Stock.—Tho reason
assigned at New York, for theextraordinary ad-
vance in theprice ofthe Panama Railwaystoek,
which last week rose about 20 per cent'in three
days, viz: from 120} to 140, is that the compa-
ny by the lost steamer Were.,npprisedthat the
fee simpie of the entireisland, upon which As-
pinwall is situated; had been obtainedfrom the
Government of New Granada, of which they had
previously only heldolease. The island is ca-
pable of being madeÜBe of as asite : for a large
town, and the population is rapidly increasing.
Tberoad itself ia of a greatimportance.

HKLEBER, No. 101Third street, lias justTec?d—**M*B?a’sin doCo!dGround,a beuuii(ul new Eihl*
opianMelody—by S. C. Foster. ■ ■ *

• IForget the Gov Worldy.assung by the Ifannoniana.
TheMoumatnWavc, co. .. do. - co.
The Jiauiing Glee, do do- - do. .
We Come AgainwithSongtfto Greet You,do.

- Farewell, To night We Part, do
__Earth with her Ton Thousand Flowers, Duett A Trio,

• Jenny Lane. Oh*Come to Me.- •: v ••

Pm a Pilgrim. Elena Polka. Fairy,Polka.*
• Holy Mother, Guide his Footsteps.
Bradder Bdnes-Klblopian Quadrille.

NO. 101 riHKD STREET,
Sign of the Golden Harp.

24 &—The very popular “Coral as played
by Byerly s Band, willbe out in a few days. UyPJ

■nHFfKIiN ACHES FOR SttSO.OU.—Poa A
H valuable property of 15acres, one and a half miles:

from the canal at Fairviewf ten miles from the euyj
two acres in meadow; tenand a; half,in-grain,Ac; bal-
ance fine limber; ngood dwelling house and outhouses;
excellent fruit, with the smaller frails; also, a fine young
nursery ofchoice fruit; all in good order, and well ad-
apted for a market garden. Immediate possession ©an
be bad by payjng for the grain crops at afair price;

. .. • S» CUTHBERT, General Agent,
jylO ■• .50 Smubfield street. -.v

SOMETHING day at HOOD'B
NEW YORK JEWELRY STORE, 51 Market *u

Thlsday received>another.»nvoice of-fineGold Watohi
cat iosumponed, efpressly for . this market; Also, a:
large lotof fine fashionable Gold Jewelry, (aOrae very
neb,) which wm be sold- as usual, ftoim 23 to soper-
cenu lower than goods ortne same quality and neh«-
aesahavo eveybeenouered-forat any ofthe other es-
tablishments tn ihis cuy. - No .mistake/ Calland see;*and yon wiH be satisfied.

N.B*—All kinds of Watchrepairing done os well as
at any-shop, in Europe or America, at short notiee.-
W&tca Glasses set at justhalf the usnai price, at

jylO 51 MARKET ST,

.•Or* ■'*>
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ip 3*. odytse yon, (f you have notaheadydone

so, to go at once and procurea bottfeOf KIER’S ROCK
OH., and by so doing you WiU»a 7e agreat deal of euf
fenog* . There.is notelUng bow soon -you l may need it.
Read thefollowing letter:

. . . . .
Mwcs*. Jane 4* 1852

• Dear Sir.: I purchased a bottle ofyour’* Petroleum,”
from your Agents, MagoffinA M’Keon, in this place, to
core a burn, which 1 received accidentally; and. in less
than twenty-four hours u.was much better; and I am
now able tovrslk around without Ibo assistance of a
canc I was so badJy; bunied. that my. friends bad tocarry mehome .as-■ •

If you think the foregoing statement, will.be of any
use to you, yoa may. make whateveruse of it you see
proper. Mo., g „ RRM)FORD

To. B M. Kras.
Tobeliad at all the principal Drug Stores. : fjylOdiw

J.-C. ANDSBSON ••KISAS XIHUtR*;-k
07*. J. 0. AifDitaadN and Minas Tussle have this day

entered into partnership, under the . firm and style of,J.
e. ANDKRSDN A CU; In the Wholesale jFruiv and
Confectionary business* at No. <i Wood; sireel, I ills-
bargh. ~

Ilavtngdi-posed of my entire Interest In ihe Whole-
sate Fruit and Confectionary business tolktessrs-J-C.
Anderson A C0.,1 take pleasurein recommendfng.thein
to my former friends and cnaiomers; and hope.for a

continuntion of the liberal patronagebestowed on me. ■jy7:tf JOSHUA RHODES.

. .. fI7"V BLACK TEAv—For thebest Oolong Tea In Pitts-
burgh, at 50c. go to the Pekin Tea Store, 38 Fifth
street,where the very best Biack and Green Teas can
always be had

H, AUL,
(sCCCSBSOnOVOVC.BIDDT.’B,*,

SURGEON DENTIST,
my3:yj ■ No. U 4 Smutußsldstreit.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DENTAti StRG&UY,
W. F. FUNDENBERG, M. D.,

No 151 TmnD arusEr,
|{7*A fe w doors above Smuhficld street. Oifice pp

stairs. Dr. F. has oeen connected with the establish-
ment of Dr. Uullihen, of Wheeling, for the last .fiveyears (aprliOtfiin

ClcTUnm ud Kaliroan,
TOCLKVBbiADImmm

FA.RB'I'M CtEVEIiANO, QJfiO.
Tickew throiijlhto Bdwauj, Dtmnsit. fotmo, DnsotT,

uarcieo,Mu.WAt7Kfs, atto Cihpj?W4«.
The new and fast running steamer .FOREST CITV

!eaveBMonQHgahe!aWbarfr jaoiofMarfceic.treefjevery
morning,'(Sundayscxctpied}at ao’clock—connecting
at WellsviHe wltu ibe Express Train of. ilio Cleveliiiia;and lettviflgWcUsviHe .nt 1235 P-
M,■ andarnving at Clevelandat no minates pasiS;
o’croek, P. Mandconnecting with Steamboat for. To*
ledojOctroltyCbicagojMiJwaaktei Buffalo,and Dunkirk.

Passenger leave Pittsburgh in ibo 'rrtprnlng and tako
tea next evening tn Chicago. "

Passengers going to ClevelandviaOliio'aniVPcnnsyl*
vania Raitnma,are purontat' Alliance,(bythe 830 A.
W.Train.) ai La’etofk.-.P. lil,mtdlby H o'clock*A, M..-
Tram,) ni2,45 P. M; where they Jtaveto wautill 3oVslock,Pv M. for .the,Krpieas Train from-WeiteviHc,watch, takes them air to Clevelond, arrlving-ai same

»n.sametrain oTCars as those who no byway,ofweUsv lie,
. Baggage cheeked, through from Pittsburgh to Clove-lanUton board the SteamerForest City

tor Tickets, apply to JOHN A. CAUUHKY*
rt - „

Agent C. &F. R. It.Co,
Otnce in Monongahelft ilodsr. \Yater street. ilnddoor -•

from coiner of gsmhfietd; .
.. V . ...

£rNoT*~ny the Ghtoand Peona. Railroad lo AM-ance, and the Cleveland sna Piuaburph Railroad fromAWance to Cteyelapd.ihefarcigtMoft :. • jyg
i*enffßytTaaiaitauroaa «2iai6Ftnt

PKbjenoW“foFwatdinK: paaienget» 10
and imennedjatepolm-. by the above Une.Tw ke

tbroaph* three days. Fare
my37 v ..- .:;.COVC/PK A GUAUaM, Agents.

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

'toassMß ilfiEfc
-Wiii * **r ■.

Ol A• O. Da . . • ■■IP* Meets above the O’Reilly Telegraph Office, cor-
.ner of Third and AVood street*, every Monday evening.

~ a?r2S ...

; ID* Angerona Lodge, I. O* of O. F.—The
AugeronajLodge.No.SSP.l. O. ofO. F., meets every
Wednesday evening m Washington Half,Wood street

Ja4:ly.

O* of o*F.—PiscoofMeeting, Washington
Hall,Woodsireet,between stbanoVlrginAJlcy. -

. Pjttsbuboh Lodqe, Noi 336—Meets every. Tuesday
•eetiing.

No.B7—MeeuUtand 3d
Friday of each month; . . mariiS—ly

Chamberlin’* CoatncroftalCollege, cor-
ner of M&rkei.and.'Third streets*' Book-keeping, Pen-
manship and Mercantile Computation taught from 8
A M. tall) P.M Personsdesirjngthoroughmstraction■ in&nyr.fthe above named braneneeiard requested tocall and leum the particulars.

Ladies meet from 3 to 5 P.M. Jj>7

eMssssalaap
jS&SSBm ~ .. .i. ■ ■ ■!■■■,— -j.

'\TSTEare now prepared lo rroerptlor pr«duee,4'c., to
•ff Philadelphia, immediately. Time 1 five days.:.

■ •■■■. bates op pßßiau* oh : v
• Racoo, Lord, Pork, J.ard Oil,&cM SO cents per ;- -
100pound* ( >

- Candles, Cheese, CblloruKaTtljenware,-Leather, Leaf
Tobaccoand WimTowGlasa, CO cent*'per 100pounds, .

•Beeswax, Dried Fruit,Wool 80 cu. SMOO 2is., Flour -

87iels. .{p’bbl;,Bristles,CloveraudTimothy Seeds,Deer - '
Shins, Hemp and Flax, 70 hems per lOOpounds. v
- Eggs, Feathers, Fur* and .Peltry* Broom?and Mcr*
chauutee.OUCcnttperltO'pouuds. .

COVODE Zc GRAHAM, Agents,
• ■ > . v CanaVßasin; Pittsburgh. :

H U HOUSTON, Agent,
STCAlarket MfecCVliuadelpMa.

Collecting*BUI Posting*
j.oHNiu?co ub it y

CD* Attends to Bill Pasting, Distributing
Cards and Circulars for Parties, Ac., Ac.

Orders left at the Offico of the Morning Post, or
at Holmes'PeriodicalStore,Third sr.,will be promptlyattended to. fmy2t:iy

JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY*
- Of Hartford* Conn. :

CepJta15t0c1i............—..3300,000
AmW-~.~ 488.173■ . Ofliceof the Pittsburgh Atrency inthc Storeiloonj

oCM’CtinljritLoomis, N0.69 Wood street. > / '
novlttf R. H. BEESON, Agent.

•T> R bus. iresli, u si-rec’d and Tor*aiejj Jyj> RUS3KLV& JOUNSTON,

IjiUK RKAL. GOOD TBA. go*10: MORRIS? TKA"• STOKE, in the Diamond. • , ljyB

BEDFORD MINERALrWATKR—In balf
stanUy on handnnd for sale by •. • •

,
jyB - KING & MOORHEAD.

TO A'I?rOBNKYS—A superior article of Brief Paper ireceived and for rale by - J R;-WKLDIN,
. jyB • Bookseller and Stationer
jriENUINK FKKNUH BkANUY—Suitable formedi- V
AJT cinal purposes, canbe obtained at MORRIS* .TEA J

MART, milto Diamond. . .. -
Price, SI Od perquan or bottle; . ■:.•■• yyg

BO»TON CftAOKERS—Of ail
sate and retail, by ' '

J LAVELY & CO }

. S>B Tea Dealers and Grocers.

Ladles' Claiau*«DalPiCollege.
tp" IN' PENMANSHIP, CARD WRITING ANDDRAWING, under Mr. Ji b. WILLIAMS, end Mr.F.SLaTAPEK, aod'in alt the higher branches of on Kn«*li*h and Classical Education; under Mr. I*. lIAYDEN.Twospacious room* have recently been elegantly fittedup for then special accommodation. Call and see the

airangcraenw. [a prs

RAPPING PAPER—Largs SIM; ——-~

v»0 reams.Wrapp;ng;ilCs4omy- ■■■
. 3y. -do. -do -. ,r 3Ujr4odo; For sale by

' R. weldin,
Bookseller nndStnUoncr.-

selßonfi OaguerrebtyMs, .
Post Office JBuildings, Thirty Street.

T IKBNE9SEStaken in all weathers', from 8 a. M. to
±J 5 P.M., giving- anaccurate artistic and animate
likeness, unlike and vastly superior to the com*men. chcop dagaetreotypes. ” at tha fotlowlngcheap
prices:—Bfi6o, «!i )tioj B^.o0 15ii00,«5, 00 and upward, ac*
cordingto the size and quauty of case or frame. ■fly Hours for children; from 11 Ai M. to 2P. M. -
v N.f>—Likenesses of-sick or diseased persons takeninanypart ofthe city.:. v . [novSSdy

BUKLtNU Milchcll’a tura,(or sale wholesale andreiari, by ' "v. ’ • .
J. L.AVELY it CO, '

Trai?ealerstnd<3rocecs t
gfiS Liberty, street __

Litit Koticcr

• , (L/''DEAFNESs.noises in iheheaa,jind all disagree*
able .discharges from (he ear;speedily- and permanentlyremoved without pam or inconvenience, byDr,HART-LEY* Principal Aurist of the N.- Y. Ear Surgery,who
may ue consulted atoo ARCIIstreet. Philadelphia, from
Dto3o’clock- '• •

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this branch ofspecial practice has enabled him toreduce his treatment u>such a degree of saccess as to
fiud the most confirmedand obstinate eases yield ty a
te&dy attention to the means prescribed. -' Janifi

: A LT» PERSONSknowingstbemsclvef indebted to tho
iV estate <'rClatk<!,M’Grtith X Coyore hereby noil*Bed that their occoants wilt beplicedin thebamis-ofa

magistrate for collection, ifnot paidorsatHfactorilyad-
justed,.oilor before- the first day of July, 1&-L - ■,K T. LEECH, lrn .Assignee.

jeSCiOid Gnzeile copy and charge Post-
(rooub of duty.

alHOSn'dcnnofttocelebr&ie'our Nalloa> Birth, either
; Jn-ibe cny. or countrjyby. Pic-Nic, Ball, or quiet

converse, with those most near, wilrdo Weil to remein-
her, that CIIES'iKR,at Gothic Ball, has va-
riedstock ofseasonable CLOTHING, winch,for quality
and .workiaanship, cannot be inrpusied.' ■?

Above all, don’t forget'beBoys, Boys, fcom2}-years
old, fitted out in five minutes.

je3o
, WE STUDY TO PLEASE, 7* Wood si:

•\TOTiCE.-Tbc Annual Meeting -of Stockholder* of
X\ the Alletrheny Vnljey ftnilnjqd Company wilt l«e *

held at th&.Ofiice of* tbo Contpahy; in ibe city ofPitts-
burgh; on MONBAY,- Ati£usl2d,lBs3,at 10oV lock a. m ,when a President dudsix Managers will be elected, forihemanagemcntofthc tfiaiMfeftheCompanyt i.'

v -/t\ R. BRUNOTj SecreUiry jj7on»i, -

City papers, also Free PtcsaVand Democrat, Kluan--
ningvJe2ersoman,Ufookvi!ie,Dirnoem and Register,
Clarion,Elk-CouniyAdvocate uu-1il }ifcau Orbit.copy,
nntll daynf meeting/ - jys id

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
ABD

Curtain TrimmingsoffiveryDescription
10’r.Kumiture Plasheff. llrocaietteft*- Ac., Lace and

MuslmOurtuinsjN.Y.Painted Window Shades,-
• titU Cormees, Curtain Puts; Hand*, Ac. &e;,

at Wuqlssslv Atm Retail
W. 11,CARRYL, 160 Cbestaut Su, cor. Fifth, :

PHILADELPHIA,
lE7T Curtains Made and Trimmedin (AcSwat FrtncX

Style. 14 Jfchr&kly*

ST AT IS JAUttAL
EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

lIARRUWURG, PA.
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS. <

Designed only forthe sarerclassesofproperty.has an
ample capita),and ailords superior advantages m point
of'dieapness, safely and accommodation, to Ctiy and
Country MercUantsand owners ofDwellings and isola
ted orCoantry.Property. •<- . >■.

. A. Av CARRIER, Actuary,
novlS Brancb Office,s4 SmiiiifieldsL, Pittsburgh.

Associated Firemen’*,lnsurance Compa*
nyof tits CKy ofPHuhurght : :

W. W DALLAS, Pres’t!—ROßEßT FINNEY, Seery.
Cy* Wilt insure against FIRE and MARINERISER

ofail.kinds. ■Office in Manongahela House, Has. 124 and 125 ifout $L

HOME fITSXT&ANCE
The Usaith In*

sarsnee Asßoelatlon;
OF PITTSBURGH, PENN A.

AWm TIM'B OF NEED!
OFFICB—COUNKROF SMIIHVIILLP ANDTIUED STUSSTS/

GUAIIANTf CAmTAL,S3O|OOO. -

THlSisanassociation established for thernaiuul relief
of its merabersj in cases ofsickness or-accident) by

the payment oftheir. Annual Deposits • Persons in good,
health ihay become members ami he entitled ton weekly
benefit, in case of ticknese or accident. .All who join this
Association'are entitled to a vole in the election ot*
o.{ficers,aml toparticipate in the profits of the Associa-tion. It iscstablished on a safe and permanentbasis,
being boih .Muitiai and- BcnevOient in us* dr signs, withthe lowcatnttefi consistent for itssecomy, and conduct-
ed in.aiPanne!' to insate its petmanenny nnd durability.

.-All persons.eau see theadvantages of.inking'out a
policy fromihe GcncralOffico.:,.a: .v. . ; v- 1 v

DIBECTOB6:
•W.W.Dallnv John Anderson,\ . ;
B,C. Sawyer, •

'

’ •• K.B* Simpson, . : .
Wm.M.Kdgar, • . H; U; Wifkins, .
Robert Pwney, . CharleaKcnr,
William Gorman* William Coilingwood,
A P. AnabuiZt -Joseph Kaye. •

William D. .Wrighier.- .. \ |ja9

improved fetioalder. Braces*
tp*Ladies.OeMlrmeu’it, Misses,ami B'ys Shoulder

Bruces—a large lot received, of the most improved and
fushionablckiud, intended torelieve stooped-shoulders,
weak buck, leaning forward, Ac.. .These Shoulder
Biases arc an article of great value, undarc vastly su-
perior to most articles ofthe kind in use. Tho gentle*-
incnls Brace answers the purpose of suspenders,as well
ns Shoulder Braces, und at a very liule above the price
of suspenders.

For saleut Dr. KBYdER’S Drug Store,No. 140corner
ol Wood street and'Virgm alley. • ' fjcG.’d&w .

[p*Odd FeHowi> Hall, OdeonBuild Fourth
Streep bfltoten Wood andSmtihfield ilr«zj.—.Piitshdrgh
Encampment, No. S,ineets Ist and3dTuesd&ysofeach
month. -.v ■

, TfiaKA DEPOSIT*.
: % 2,00peryear,draws£ 2,COperweek: •

, 3)00 do do 3,00 do i
4,00 do do 4,00 do;

-d- - -.dO' "--o,oo^-doi'.'.7,00 do do . 7,00 do;
• .‘B,OO - do- < do • 8,00 do; -

9,00 do do 0,00 do:
10.00 do .do 10,00 do:

jNITIATION-FEE,.ror Membership* Bt*Qo~wMch
. mast be pa'uL&t the time of making- application, and thefirst years1 deposit within twenty days. Each member
entitled to a monthlyreport, gratis,. :

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No;4,meets2dand4th.Taes-
days, . ■ ■ : ■.
: Mech&nics’Lodge, No.O, meets everyThursday cven-

?Vesiern3uu Lodge, No. 24, meetsevery Wednesday
evening.

iron City:Lodge,-No. 162,meetsevery Monday cv’ng.
Mount luorlah Lodge,-No; 360; meets everyMondayevening, avUnion Hull, corner or Fifth and-SmitnGetd.

- ZoccoLodge,No. 335, meetseveryThursday evening,
attheirHalljCornerofsmithfieldandFiftbatrcete.. ■ -TwinCity Lodge, No.-241,meetsevery; Friday even*
tug. Hall,cornerofLeacock and Sanduskystreets, Ai>'leghenyCity. lma>B9:ly

0771CKBS.
■Prcsidtnl—D. W. Beaumont. ■ i •

Vies Ptuidtni ctn& Tnasunr—Win. M.Wilaon.
Sicirtary—G*D. Brown, 'i■ Finance}Com9utatt~At J« Chlids, A.D. Christie, and

D.A.M'Maatera.! 4 .—i•• ■ • maillffitn ■
■ QUARTERLY; REPORT of the Farmers* and Me*
chatiieid Kcnlih Association of Pittsburgh, up to July ],
lfcs2. Office streets, Pitts*
burgh. Pa
Whofe.amount of application formeraberehip* 3 o=s
•Whole Amountcash received****—
Paid sickclaims o'/7 25
R«jec»edoppi‘Cunt9 Ci, mBking-'—po no
Paul priming-. -Ofto’-On■Paid postage undexprr*>B-««...47
Paid rents nmt Incidental expenses* ****■•‘223 (JO
For officers* fee«?gjyohFilling op brauchofflces. $8? je

Accumulated cash capital-**. ..V. .S 4 323 80We take pliasnrc in.pr««entißgour QuarlertyReport
to the memberij ilm they may see hoiy the institution.
is ao«Tishinff vfeeiingfol!y satisfied that every-effort hna
beeQ4hsde by the officers aiul agenis to our nura*
henhose who arfrlftnhtngforward to the best interestsoftlemselveßand theirfamiUesi -. : j • .«-

.; N.Bi Thisreport bat beea detained onaccount of notheanngfrom ourbianch officesiu due time, -
3)92 jj. p CROWN, Secretary,

T*. C. TWIOB&Lb A CO.'S
FORWARDING :AND COMMISSION HOUSE,

SAINTLOUIS.

_ CITIZENS*Inanraiice Company ofPittsburgh,
C. fi. . '

-

SAMURbi..NARBHEU.,Secretary.: ,
' OFFICE, Oi'WATER, ■ :

- heturen Matter and. (food ftrsris, 'Insurei Hull tad Cargo ftliftiiOn the Ohio and Mississfypi Rivers and tributaries.
INSUKES.&guinsi Loss or Damage by-Fire ;

Agoinst the Penis of the . Sea, and Inland
Navigation and Transportation. - '

DIRECTORS.
(M3. Hussey, Wm Larimer, Jr.,William Bagaley,. Sam’lM.Kier,-;> '
HughD. King,

, .WUUamßinghajn,
Robert Dunlap, Jr., . D.Dehavcn, ' 1.9. Haibaogh, .v.-:Franeia Sellers','

; lidward Heazlcion, >.■ J.Scboomnakcr.
Walter Bryant; : SamuelRea. • •

Isaac M.Pennocic.

tony w. Twicnell* •-^-'3o*EP]tMOoarDGa.
..

••• T'wlcheU A iaocridKe,COMMISSION- ANil FimWAKIJING MERCHANTS,Comer: nf Commercialand Fins sir/tlt.-
ptotnuily aueud to all consignments and Com*

f y .mirsiouaeiurttsted io will make liberal'/fasti'advances .-on consignments.or-Uilla’ of Ladinirin,“ 0

v.: Offers for thc:pacchase of Lead; Grain. Hemp ando. l,hr^p^dQce '?vltl promptly filled arthe lowesipos*
sibleprices,Bud‘onthebeat terms. -.‘

,
Theywm also undertake the settlement and collec-.tlonor claims of troponuuce7

; nnd hope;' by ibelfe*pe-
ctal personal efldrtsand atleiuion to all the Inteiesla oftheir mends, to give penernl sausfacuon. 1* v -

n-rcHs^cts,
‘Geo. Collier,. :. StLouw; Ellis A Morton, Cincinnati;rage A Uucon • - do. Strader A Gorman . do
Chattess,Dlow ACo,, do • llozea A Fraser, doChouteau A Valle, . r .do : Springer. AWhUemanidO’I>. Leech. A Co/, WiUiaii Jloline* ACo., J, W. IfuiieS
A lJro;*;PmaburgU:MorKnn. J ftt Uudk A Moriian,

. Philßdelphiaf Shields A Miller, Philadelphia;
/ Newcomb A and W.; II; Reydolda, Louisville:T.C TWICUKLL A CO, New Orleans 1

COMMISSION lIO'CSE, -

NSW ORLEANS.
SJ'HiS long established House confine slieir attention1 -strlcOy 10 sales urnlpurchases on Commission;andtotheForerardingtmalness generally. - ■; 1 ■ .

They aoliqii q comintwnoe of the liberal pittronaFb
herctoforergivcu them. ‘

. January‘in. 1rSt, fmftr4:hfrin

Pittsburgh lilfi luaurtuiß* Campasy, ■OF FJTTSBUBOHy FBiYA*A,
CAPITAL 9100,000*President—James S; Hoonj

. VicePrcsideut—SamuelM’Clurkan.
• Treasurer—Josephs. Lcecb. ■:

Secretary—C. A Colton.
Orvitrr. No. aS Fivra St&xkt, in Masonic Buildipo.

tHT This Company makes every; Ifeurance apper-
taining to or connected withLite Risks..

Matualrnte* aretiie same as-those adopted byother
safelyconducted Companies. '

Joint Stock Kate*at areduction ofone*tbirdfrom the
Mutual rates—equal tea dividend of thirty-three and
one-third per cent., paid; snuttally in advance;: • . - •

Risks taken on theolives of persons going toCalifor-
"la' DIRECTORS:

James 9. Ilnon, Joseph S. Leech,■ Charles A. Cotton, Samuel M’Clarkun; " •
William Phillips, John A. "Wilson,'rotrllrCm John Seott.

The three Stages ofConsumption.
, itr NBTALL’S SYRtACUM.—BIue,Pink aud Yel-
low Wrappers. Each bottle designed to meet ooe of thethree different stages of Pulmonary Consumption.

R bpt a very short lime since the introduction of
this remedy into tho city of Pittsburgh, and already
some important cures, can be referred to. ' The wile of
a man in an adjoiningtownship, who has Jatored Im*
derall thebad symptoms ofihe second stage, has been
restored.to health aud usefulness. . Another ofa:
mm in Allegheny city, whom bis physicians had aban-
doned, as in a hopeless condition,has, by ihe.u*e of .six
bottles, taken in conjunction withCod Liver pibbeen;
restored tohealth, andbis withered frame covered, with,
new and healthyflesh Let.Consumption look, to u»is.i

Pamphlets for (zee distribution aline Agents, v

‘ First Smgs>-Cougbt ' the,breast, side, head,
back, joints, and limbs, -inflamixiaijcm, sorenea*, ana
Uckliiiin the breath-

hands nnd ’ soles of the «oiVj eoyfour
■Mnri .....s.ifMtihhlwJ.
morningsweaw, gresvradincreMlngdebiUty,.frequent
falhUosfiu. slUnrdohff um. andjwelang extremiue..-
:. For sale at Dr.0. H.-KsV aQd Re-
tail Drugstore, No,140 cornerof Wood preeland Vir-
gin alley. UeSrifcw

ttKAT. e>ll<G PROOV SAFES I
■More P’ncf. ifths Sujimar-Qualtty tof Meuti. Built ABaain' Ce*,rated Fite P,ccf Unfa.

*

mnndiarac.crof theieSAFES,n St Lwts/waibe-wult:e«vabU3heorthai-any farther-' test orlUeiatiofthelr bcjjig.Bupetiortoail orhera.wouMJmve.becrinaTiecesßnryf but; in-order u» aeoom-.-jmodate Alt tfallabc ;paieniee and’inafefr of“ Haifalatent,Concrete Safes,”; yrhicn basbaratepall oibermaktra of,any.note imho United State?, (Wilder’s pat-
cnt inviQdea,) we toob up- bts-ehalienge; aud the resultis given below, by the committee who superintended
the burningj of-ihe Softs. :We only regret that they

.were hotleli iniiie fitejwohoars loflger;v
The Safe which we tested is ia be seen at ourstore:aud.we invito, the public to calt.sad exafnine if, as woare confident no one wiUevdr. doubt HieUfire-proof

Qualities,alter having.sccniho specimen, which passed
toroagh the fiery.ordealon tile lSiholL ■a X ER. VIOLETt* ft CtK
Sole Aeentsfotthe Alanofaeturers, No; IfiLevee, andNo. SSConunarclitfstreet. -

*
*

• TbeohdewfgnedvaCoimniUee-appoinifO.bvEi'iiiin
on - behalf £f;$ B!M§od4 Co., :Cf. Cincinnati* amiMessrs. Kt R«Viole't ft liarb**ft Barnes,Of PUiaborgb, to lest thebn; proof naaUty ofthe Safes; made by tlielr respective
4hat- wehave iW*day subjected asU ofRetard ofsimilar sire, which had beta nso twi,
yearsj inovflaStto a fire dado with dry oakwriS 22
Piusbntgh none cnal,for; (ho space of Cv6

C »??V ??,,hoorfcanil, daring lhat lime"weVeiie°e ttieAesiannUcdwas far greater than any ordinary conaattaiioJiShSiatxhe expiration or. that ume, on 1iho fire, and cooling them dowffwo-fSEtJt.??,® *-romi. easting ohboth was in nine.,. ..I. 1*£1" that the iron.The bo!haw^.Zrjs,P
e j,'MCau n̂

''y
ntu

n!"i°^:“ 1■?«wefoandhooka and papers cniir»L05nil *** ’i1*

rliehUYbvthc wnii.rn.iTi;... ,■ * uninjured, except
u-Bethe cawiSS'fin.tfoi?*ool,°,f,oiT • This we/ound
difference iIb,e—’satsssS?®s
haTenohe^lSf^;^ ft#la ““«*»*» ®‘ this««, wopaSeMo'lhiSd“ae^pf=lh*■8afc? " tboll,

- Warwick p. miller,
DAVID ft. BISHOP.

•- a, T „ ■ WKRARD.R ALLKfL-_»t-Loots, Jone 164,1852,w*“ .ho.seeniSbewatbftl’ittilnHjrtt.
HSwJJJUossrt.lStrke* Barnes <znmphmi,ttiaHng in.fas/ttraoc«.tAe Safi that ikaif huno ep aftawref xhu

gaUi*****'%s*

' ' ";r ’' ' :" e*i: ' "s.'>k>! '7 . r -’;^: :.■'.'.,'‘'r,'‘'"-V :-’-.r '.- ;:'; ■*!,',■-4..-V. ‘v "-;-;;/'-. - •
. r.v ,% ' r%'' -
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